Registering for Online Courses

There are various types of online courses viewable on TitanWeb. If you are interested in enrolling in one you must first determine which type of course it is and follow the steps as outlined below.

Oshkosh Campus traditional online courses

- Oshkosh home campus students may enroll in these courses without permission
- Fox Cities and Fond du Lac campus students must complete the Campus Guest form for permission to enroll and are subject to additional tuition charges
  [https://uwosh.edu/registrar/students/uwo-campuses-student-guest-form/](https://uwosh.edu/registrar/students/uwo-campuses-student-guest-form/)
- Distance learning fees may apply, click on the section number to review the Class Notes for details

Click on section number for specific details.

Division of Online and Continuing Education (OCE) courses

- Only students enrolled in online programs (i.e. BLS, L&OS . . .) may self-enroll in these courses. NOTE: Topic states “Students in Online Programs”
- All other students must email oceclass@uwosh.edu for information and permission to enroll
- Additional tuition will be charged for these courses (the cost of tuition is NOT included in the price charged for 12-18 credits for full-time students)

Click on section number for specific details.
UW Collaborative Associate of Arts and Sciences courses (formerly Online Course Exchange, UW Colleges Online)

- Fox Cities and Fond du Lac home campus students may enroll in these courses without permission
- Oshkosh campus students must contact the UARC for permission to enroll. Please email the advisor for your major. A directory of UARC advisors can be found on the UARC website.
- Additional tuition will be charged for Oshkosh campus students (the cost of tuition is NOT included in the price charged for 12-18 credits for full-time students)
- These courses may also vary from the UWO course calendar

Search for classes by choosing UW Exchange ONLINE in the campus filter: